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THE RENDEZVOUS.
" Do'T go to-night, Edward ! There's a beavi-
fless at my beart, that tells me (bere is some evil
hanging over us. Dont go to the meeting."

" I will go! I've put my foot in it, and bang
Me if I shall be the first to draw back. Impor-
tant business will be done to-night. I must go."

" And wherefore must, Edward! I never thought
!/Ou would put yourself in the power of men,-
and such men too! I never thought to hear you
Confess that you must associate with them."

"Ioid your tongue, Alice. You don't know
What you talk about. I must go, and yet they
carn t compel me. If slaves must of necessitybe among us, they are and shall be mine-pup-
Pets to be worked at my will. I shan't be in
their Power; or if I arn, there are nono among
themr who have not heavier weights than I have,
to sink them."

.inkevertheless, dear Edward, you need not
onk with them. We can live well enough with-

such dangerous and hateful practices. Why
h yOu endanger your own safety, and your

hard earnings, and break my h eart, for the sake
Pf 'hat in better days we would have both des-
aea? Our son Richard,too-and little Mary! Ifac, asamed, dear Edward, to look them in theface, ld think that they may justly be brandedas afeHod childre!"

the' dyour tongue, Alice. I will go on, 5sothere's lue talking. l'Il have no more bard
trube I've bhad little enough of them for thetrouble I've been at. More talk will only make
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me angry, and I'm bad enough without that. But

go to the meeting, I shall."
The wife said no more. She sat down in a

dark corner, and wept bitterly but silently. It
was evident that they had seen better days, and
that there had been a time when they were full
of hope and innocen* Why the man, who was
well educated, and had a good farm moderatel
stocked, should in hi&decliningyearshave throiva
off the habits of a life, and joined a horde of plun-
derers, was a problem bis gentle wife could by no
means solve. He had appeared to be content with
the moderate means at his command, until within
a year or two, when gradually he slackened at
bis work, and gave himself up to musing. Rough
and suspicions characters began to come about bis
comfortable dwelling,-and at last he went with

them.
Months passed before his wife knew the mean-

ing of bis frequent and lengthened absences from
home, and when the truth did break upon her,
the suffering she experienced threw her into a
dangerous fever, from which it seemed a miracle
that she recovered. Frequently, indeed, the bitter
thought occurred to her that it would have been
well had she never risen from the bed which many
believed was that of death. But she did rise from
it, and by every kindly art which a gentie arid
loving woman knows, she endeavoured to win the
partner of her youth back to the ways- of recti-
tude and honor.

But it woud not do. He had risen to a post of
weight, by the energy and intelligence of bis oba.
racter, among one of the most extensive s0t ex-
traordinary associations that the world bas ever
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